
¦ . IT NEVER l'A\y.
It never pays to fret and growl
When fortune Beems our foe;

The better bred will push ahead
And strike the braver blow.

For luck is work,
And thoso who shirk

Should not lament their doom ;
But yield the play,
And clear the way

That better men have room.

It never pays to. wreck the health
In drudging after gain,

And ho is sold who thinks that gold
Is cheapest bought with pain;

An humblo lot,
A cosy cot,

Ha'tfo tempted even kings {
For Btation high,
That wealth will buy

Not oft contentment brings.
It never pays! a blunt refrain
Well worthy of a song,

For ago and youdi must learn this truth,
That nothing pays that's wrong.

The good and pure
Alone are sure

To bring prolonged bucccss,
While what is right,
In Heaven's sight

ts always sure to bless.

A GRICULTURAL.
I .

*Agriculture is the General Pursuit of Man; it
. is the Batis of all others, and there¬

fore, the most Useful and
Honorable,"
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Agricultural Scraps.
Jt@T" In view of the universal opinion

that the corn crop of present year will
be short, wo suggest that preparations
be made to sow a full oat crop this Fall,
to make up the deficiency.

Wo have received from our cor¬

respondent "Observer," (too lato how¬
ever for the present issue) an article on
"The Toad," which wo will publish next
week. We think it wilhuear testimony
to the good qualities of an almost univer¬
sally despised animal. "Observer," who
is a planter of large experience, has well
chosen his "Nomine do Plume."

Tile Eukal Carolinian..The
July number of this invaluable monthly
is on our table. Its contents are varied
and of the most interesting character..
Tho agricultural public arc greatly in¬
debted to the publishers for their unceas¬

ing efforts to maintain the present high
standard of the Magazine, ranking as it
does, first among the Agricultural publi¬
cations on this continent. Wo feel that
we cannot too often urge such of our

readers as are not already subscribers to
the "Rural," to loso no time in sending
in their names.

The terms of subscription nre $2 per
annum, with liberal club rates. Address
the publishers, Walker, Evans & Cogs¬
well, Charleston, S. C.

comm un icatkd.

Mit. Editor :.I sec a fair Enquirer
has her curiosity awakened upon tho
subject of Agriculture, and Mr. Editor,
two papers havo been since issued and
her curiosity not gratified. Arc you not
awaro wluU a diro calamity has followed
ungratificd curiosity in that sex ? Then
.in addition to have to run so after chick¬
ens this hot weather, and she perhaps,
alas perhaps, a Hebe in form and condi¬
tion. Fie, Mr. Editor, how is it you
havo have so long neglected her. Then
there was a storm on Friday evening
again, and no doubt the garden paling
was blown down, und she all this timo
suffering under that greatest of afllictiohs
to the female sex, an ungratificd curiosi¬
ty. She seems to think agriculture some¬

thing very nice too. There arc visions
of line dinners when at "Farmers Meet¬
ing."
They tilled themselves with blackberry jam,
Ham and rice, green peas and lamb,
Then wonians' rights looms up in her brain,
"And what is agriculture?"' she cries again.
Of course, my dear, it is womans rights

.both Agriculture and the Agricilltu-
9

raiist. Ever sinco the day our gran
dum Eve, made Adam eat that apple
aud he was turued out to follow agricul¬
ture. But it is a Bpfccial right, and not

general. It is a right which only vests
in the married women. I will endeavor
to explain it according to Dr. Johnson:

Agriculture means "the art of cultiva¬
ting the ground." Agriculture, like the
butterfly, has passed through two stages,
and is now in its third. First it was fol¬
lowed as a curse. Then it was when our

great and talented ancestor was turned
out ofEden.without a plough or hoe,
or knife, or axe,.in short with only his
hands, cold, naked, and hungry^ to itiakö
his bread by the sweat of his brow. Oh!
think what a hard time he must have
had, whilst woinans rights sat under the
shade, pinning fig leaves together. It
culminated in tho death ef Abel and the
brahdiug of Caiu.

Second, it was followed as an art..
Wnen man had learned to mako the
plough and other agricultural implements
and reduce animals to obedience and Use,
thus shifting [the burdens from his own
shoulders, agriculture ceased to be fol¬
lowed as a curse, and as a mere means of
subsistence, but rose to the [dignity of an
art. It was then followed for profit..
We see it in tho exclamation of the rich
mau. "Now soul take thino ease; cat,
drink, and be merry." Then it was when
"Farmers Meetings," were in vogue*
And after dinner they sat around,Tojoke and brag, chew tobacco, and spit uponthe ground.

,

It is now i4 the third, the butterfly
state, and is now followed as a science-
Wo have all tho improvement art can
furnish in use, and now have seized
science and made it a handmaid. There
is much runniug to and fro, and knowl¬
edge is on tho increase. Tho agricultu¬
rist who stays home, will be left entirely
behind. If thero is a discovery, he juust
bo there seize it. It is moving in the
steam car and on tho telegraph. It is in
tho town and at tho Fairs. It is abroad
over the laud and. tho next telegraph
may bring us tho discovery of science
putting the chemical ingredients into a

bottle, and with a few shakes pouring out
milk, or sugar, and roll out a barrel of
scientific Hour or potatoes.
We go«uto town to learn how to make

crops without growing them. Vegetables
without palings. Wo are learning how
to grow rich in a day, and live without
labor. Wo hope to fee at somo Fair or
find in some essay the philosophers stone.
It is all agriculture.

F.

communicated.
Mit. Editor :.For sorno time past I

have been using commercial fertilizers to
some extent and have been a pretty close
observer of their effects on cotton, tho re¬
sults of these observations leads me to
tnko the position that the Atlantic Acid
Phosphate or any of the Charleston Phos¬
phates of tho sumo grado by analyses:
Say two hundred pounds Acid Phosphate
witli fifty pounds of Guanapo Guano, or

two hundred pounds Acid Phosphate
composted with tcu bushels cotton seed,
will produce more cotton per acre, every
thing else being equal, than any other
commercial fertilizers now in use. That
it is tho purest and cheapest manure. I
challenge any and cvory ono to prove to
the contrary. If I aiu wrong I want to
know it, and would thank any ono to put
me right. All commercial manures will
pay when u.^cd with vegetable matter,
such as land rested and broken up early
in the Fall and all weeds and grass turn¬
ed under, or rough trash from the horse
and cow lots, or from the woods.

I do hopo that our farmers will with
their present cotton crops take notes of
their manuring, working, &c, and report
the result of their practical observations
through tho columns of the Times, this
Fall.
At some future time, I may have some¬

thing more to say in referenco to tho
Charleston phosphates.

Very truly yours,
W. F. BARTON.

Notice.
Contract advertisers may change

monthly. Every change must be sent
in by Monday noon.

4»

for sale'

F. H. W. BRIGGMANN
HAS just received a full supply of HEW SPRING GOODS, end

HAS .'.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full Ifno of T3ry OoodS M klndii, <H« otfefs

Needed by everybody, at low rates, xonsisting of BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, HATS, «Sc, &e. ALSO,

FOK SAXB,
The" BUTTON-HOLE SEWING MACHINE, (which took first Premium at last County

Fair,) for which he is Agent.

Call aftd see for Yourselves;
ALSO AGENT FOR THE

FOUNTAIN PUMP!
A. [Portable IPTJMi* and SPElNKLEß .<April 10, 1873 8 tf

IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF THE FIRST IMPORTANCE.

E. J. OLIVERGS, M. Bv
Dealer in Drugs, HVCedioines, 3?aints, Oils* *V*ar-

nish, Non-Explosive Lamps, öardön
Seeds, <&c. &c. &o.

RESCIPTIONS prepared with accuracy ant
of P'

on banrlete assortment of PURE CHEMICALS
I fidelity, for which purpose a full and com-
and GENUINE DRUGS will be constantly

ONG Experience.a successful business cart!*? °f more than eight years in Orangeburg.
jlj and a göod knowledge of tho DRUG MARK SJi at ü*Tr i

A )r°^' iW n vSSrSa sufficient guarantee that all goods eold or dispensed & mX Establishment will bo GENU¬
INE and RELIABLE.

A rr-RECiATiNQ the buccc&s which, in the past, hu attendee1 my efforts, I have dcter-
ÜL mined to spare no pains to merit a continuance of the patron^c^jy^ROS'

No/'lOO, Ru^ejl Street,
Orangeburg O. H., o. C

Feb. 27, 1873, 2 ly

DR. A. C. DUKES,
Dealer in

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, fine Toilet Soaps,
FANCY HAIR AND TOOTH 33RUSHES.

rERFUMEllY AND FANCY/
TOILET ARTICLES,

TRUSSES -AJSTD SHOULDER BBA.CES,
GRASS ÄND GARDEN SEEYlS ?PURE WINES AND LtQÜORÄFOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES, PAINTS, OILS, VAR¬NISHES AND DYE STUFFS, LETTER-PAPER,PENS, INK, ENVELOPES, GLASS,PUTTY, NON-EXPLOSIVE

OIL LAMPS, &c, &e,
aar* Physicians Prescriptions accurately compounded. -T©a

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY?
Insure your Dwelling, Sloro or Stock of Goods in tho

LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO
Capital, $20,51)0,000 in Uohh

This eonipnny paid over three (3) millions at Chicago firo, ahd over one (1)illion at recent fire in Boston. JAS. II. FOSVLES, Agent.

J. W. Patrick & Co.,
(8UCCESSÖRfl TO T. (S. VINCth)

RESPECTFULLY call the Attention of the
Pnblic to the new addition of SPRING

COOPS just received and for ssde at EXCEBlK
INOIiY LOW PRICES. Our stock consists in
part of
Lenox, Jit}Mu.c*c, Grcnadirxs, Oil Colored Ver¬

eide», Polka Dots, Ismus, Crochet Nail-
80oks, Plain und Check Cambric

White and Colored Organ¬
dies, White and Col¬

ored SwiRS,
White and Colored Pique, Notions, Para¬

sols, &c, Latest Styl«»Spring Cloth¬
ing and GENT'S FURNISH¬

ING GOODS.

We have brought to this market the Colounited Star Shirt which we guarantee to.fi
and wear better than any other kind. Meas¬
ures taken and made to order.
Having for a long time seen the necessity of-

introducing a first class Boot and Shoe in this
market, will make this Department a specialty,where can be found any kind of Boot and Shoe
desired from the nicest Philadelphia hand
made to tho more common grades. Call and
inspect our stock before you purchase and sec if
we can plc^e you.

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
March 20, 1373 . 5ly

g W* T. MULLER.
The Subscriber with, a vie-, to .

l3 a change iu his business is now offering his ) ~\!*8 ontiro stock of choice and woll-solectcd
gj FAMILY GROCERIES DRY GOODS &c, at

Cost Prices. Those desiring Good and Fresh
Groceries will find it to their intProst to Öm

y i call and examine Ids goods and prices, be- '~
,

fore purchasing cjsowhore.
May 28, 1873 15tf

W. T* MU LEU.

E. EZEKIEL
SIGN OF THE

BIG WATCH.
Dealer in

CLOCKS and WATCHES,
FINE CUTLERY,

SILVER WARE,
AND

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEED.
BOS' Welches ami Jewelry repaired.March 13, 1873 1 If

dr. ly. isAiiii)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

j DRUGGIST,
131 Mooting Street, Charleston, So. Ca.

Dil. LAER keeps a complete assortment of
everything that belongs to 'his branch of

business ; and makes a specially of Trusses, Ab¬
dominal Supporters, ElastioStockings, Shoulder
lhnees, for ladies or gentlemen. Also Mng-
ncto-Eleetrie Batterie«, Homoeopathic Medi-
cineai and Medicine. Cheats for Physicians or
Families.

I le is proprietor of numerous valuable reme¬
dies, and agent for many more. lie cordially
invites orders from his couutry friends.
arilp Id, 1873 86m

THE CHEAP STORE
'

OF

-r^,pi«>-
Xiadies and Gentlemen will find to their intorost td Bear ua in mind -£h4s

are about to purehasa their Clothing, Shoes, Dry and Fancy Goods. "We offer the
greatest inducements and bargains, in order to gain the rcpututioSa. oii: being the
most popular resort for Fashionable goods at low prices. Wd wdix not only ie'
the cheapest m Orangeburg, hut the CHEAPEST IN THE STATE.

"We are determined to gain the reputation of being the

The Cheap Störe»
Wo shall work; hard till our desired ambition is gained. Ladies save your

money, and bear in mind that the cents inake
THE DOLLAÖ;

and go to T; KOHN & BUG'S, where you 'tire stire td tiave 25 to 30 per cent,
300 pieces choice _prjntä/at 121 cents, | Go to T. KOHN &-BRO'S for Shoes

and Gaiters;
Housekeeping gdodsi at economical

at T. KOHN & BRO'S.
For Fashionable Clothihcr, go td

T. KOHN & BRO'S.
Leghorn, Milan; Pearl, and Fancy

Straw Hats, at T. KOHN & BRO'S.
Gents tvill please bear in mind when

Handkerchiefs, Mits, Suspenders, Toilet articles, &c.
Economy is the Road to Wealth.

Save all you can, and buy your Dry Goods^ Clothing and SÜöes,' from
UOA SOHN &

March 20, 1873 11^ly

prices, at T. KOHN & BRIO'S.
For your Notions; &cv, go* to

T. KOHN & BRO*Ö.
in need of Undetwear, Hosiery, Gloves^

October

FLOUR,
PERSONS WISHIN(Sr,AJSrYTHING

in tih?^
GROCERY

Would do. well td ca
EXAMINE

our Stock and Prices
Before buying.

We do not ndvcrtisd
Prices,

But fell-corindent that money
Can be SAVED
by buying from

VOSS & iZXiAR.
JCQT" Grist and Meal at Mill Prices. ~©8

J8®**" Goods Delivered, "tBS
1872, 4

HAMS. \.

OFFICE OF

SR

4ß

WOULD RESPL-CTFtJLLY INFORM MY FRIENDS AND. THE

Public in general that I am receiving and have ready for their in¬

spection now, the MOfc*T ATTRACTIVE; LARGEST and

BEST ASSORTED &?ck <* SPRING GOODS

ever offered in this «artet. Any erne"

who will take the tr^bh*#ilj
readily convince hit.n-

sclf of this

fact
As space will not permit me to enumerate all the dillcrenf

branches, I can only state that all are fully replen-
* ished, and 1 invite evory one to call in

and examine for himself. Goods
shown freely and with¬

out charge.
.
CEO. II. CORffELSON.

May 7th, i8T3> 12

WILLIAM 1VL BIRD & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

OILS, WHITE LEADS, ZINCS, COLORS^
PROPRIETORS! FAVORITE BRAND BRILLIANT Pitit*

TROJLlBUM.
. AGENTS FOR

Marvin's Bäfes. and Howe's Scales,
201, East Day Street, (Sign of tho Wha^)

ac l o"10^rt Charleston, 8. O.March 2/, 1873 6 $m
metm

The Citizens' Savings Bank
OP SOUTH CAEÖLINA
ORAN(iEBURGr BRANCH

Will pay 7 PER CENT INTEREST on SPECIAL DEPOSITS and CENT©to SAV¬
INGS DEPOSITS compounded Scmi-annually.

#'
Local Finance Committee,

inch 19-ly

Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
dipt. JOHN A. HAMILTON^ ^ FÖWLE9,

Assistant Cashier,


